
WANTED TO SELL
Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Shingles, Lath

and Moulding.
We also have Long and Short--Leaf Fram-

ing. We ship promptly and no order too small
or too large for our attention.

Write /us for prices.
AVERY LUMBER CO.,

Manufacturers and Retailers.
Phone No. 5. Sumter, S. C.

The Particular SHOE for Particular Men

THE BARRY SHOE

at Katzoff's
Every Pair Guaranteed and one Price to all

$9.50, $10.00, $12.50.
ENOUGH SAID

If you wnt a good Barry Shoe, See

KATZOFF
usurumnummuusmuumunu tuuu:uum u:

FORE SALy13I
The T. N. Smith Place con-

taining about 587 acres and
located two miles from Acolu,
S. C., on Public Road. And
in two miles of. good school
and church.
For further information See

Mrs. M. L. SMITH, or
J. P. COMMANDER,
Sumter, S. C.

A SURE WAY
to save money is to put it in a bank.

PUT IT IN OURS.

It is not what you might have saved, that counts, it is what you(li(I not save,

Remember, when you spend a dollar foolishly, you may be helping ~
another man place h-is foot above your own interests.'

The great game is to slave and to get.

A great game is to SAVE.

There is much more field in the latter-cast your lot with a good
institution and begin NOW. a

The Bank of Manning'!
JOSEPH SPROTT, President
T. M. MOUZON, Cashier
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A dandy little home

FOR SALE!
Five rooms, a nice hall, two good porches,

2 stall stable, smoke-house, wash house, barn
and garden. Ceiled throughout. City water.
Apply to

The Manning! Grocery Co.

ONTROL TAK[N
Of FOOD SUPPLY

Power Given Department of Justice to
Combat High Cost of Living.

Washington, Nov. 21.-President
Wilson today placed the government
again in control of the -nation's food
supply by transfeerring the authority
of food administrator to Attorney
General Palmer. Revival of the war
time functions of Administrator Hoov-
er resulted directly from government
efforts to avert a famine in sugar, bpt
the powers delegated to the head of
the department of justice will be used
to help put down the ever mounting
cost of living.
For the present the attorney gen-

eral will not put into operation all of
the machinery permitted under the
executive order signed by the presi-
dent but should conditions arise to
make it necessary the full pressure of
all the broad power vested in him will
be executed to meet them.

Mr. Palmer's staff will begin imme-
diately to build up a sugar distribut-
ing system which will allocate all
sugar stocks in the country. It will
provide an equitable system of distrib-
uting supplies and will defeat any con

centration or hoarding officials said.
Price Will Go Up.

Plans, tentatively decided upon, pro-
vide for increasing the price of all
sugar, excepting the Louwsana crop for
which a price of 17 cents already has
been fixed, to 2 cents a pound, whole-
sale.
Throug hlihe increase, new sources

of supply are expected to be opened.
With assurances that a fair margin of
profit, said to be about $1.54 a hundred
pounds, would be allowed, sugar re-

finers are ready to enter the Cuban
markets and purchase all available
stocks, it was stated. Thus, officials
believe, the increased price will avert
a shortage which threatens to become
a famine during the next 60 (lays. Im-
mediate action also is contempalted in
curtailing the consumption of sugar by
manufacturers whose products are not
regarded as essentian food. This will
apply particularly to soft drink deal-
ers and candy manufacturers. The ab-
normal increase of sales of these ar-

ticles and the consequent heavy drain
on the sugar supply is traceable, of-
ficials declared, to the enforcement of
prohibition.

Cut to Be Made.
While it has not been definitely de-

termined, the cut in sugar supplies to
these classes of trade probably will. be
about 60 per cent. Officials indicated
that if the exigencies of the situation
demanded, they would reduce the al-
lowance to soft drink and candy
plants to 25 per cent. of their normal
requirements.
Arrangements have been completed

subiect to changing conditions of the
sugar situation, whereby beet and cane

sugar refiners will enter the Cuban
markets immediately. The department,
however, will exact a signed agree-
ment with firms entering that trad,
to consign all of their purchases t i
this country. This will mean that
American dealders will iret a large pro-
p~ortion of the 4.000,0('0 tons of raw
siuear yet available in 1Cuba, officials
said.

Normal consumption of sugar in the
United States is about 4.000.000 tons.
In other years about 3,000,000 tons
was imported from the Cuban fields to
which was added the average produc-
tion of approximately 1,000.000 tons of
native grown. But officials were
.alarmed lest European dealers shoulM
continue their heavy purc'hases al-
ready in excess of 1.000.000 'tons, in
Cub~an markets and dleprive this coun--
try of the full supply it usually gets
there. The refiners wvho have agree I
to go into the Cuban trade have been
urged, it was said, to use all haste
that the stocks may not be exhausted
.before this nation is supplied.

The danger of a sugar famine will
be. greater next month, it was said.
as stocks are ranidly being denleted
and in many sections already exhaust--
ed and the necessity for garnering a'll
available supplies from outside, be-.
conmes daily more urgent.
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SAYS 12.00 MERRIANS
MOBILIZED) TO OPPOSEI

CAPTAIN -D'AUUNUZIO

Vennice. Sat' rdav. Nov. 22.-A
Serbian dlivision, 12.000 strong, and
'omiposed of picked men, has been
renceentrated at Spalato, on the
Dalmatian coast, ready to opposa
Gs'hriele D'Annunzio if he up--

nr. arbes that city, according to in-
firmantion reaching Rear Admiral
Andr ws, commander of the Ameri-
can irces- in the Adriatic on board
the arnmored cruiser Pittsburgh.
The American commander is in
w'?e( as communication with the
entire Dalmatiari coast and is able
to -eeive .an- answer to a message
at pny point within five minutes.
E inks the Zara expedition of
D)'A 4nunzio's, according to the re-
port., tranquility has prevailed every-
wherc.

Fight the Boll -Weevil
With

NMULES

Get your crop in early with
a bunch of good Mules and
the weevil will not get you
so bad.

J. L. RIDGEWAY &CO.
Sells the very best grades of
Mules and Horses. See them
now before all the choice
ones are gone.

MANNING, S. C.

Candy-Cola Candy-Cola

The Drink That Satifies!

Candy-Cola!
It Quenches That Thirst!

Bottled in a Sanitary Manner

Th Manning Bottling Works,
~Manni:ng, S. C.

Candy-Cola ICandy-Cola_


